Memorandum: To Selected Members of The Florida IWY Delegation by American Civil Liberties Union Foundation of Florida, Inc & Holdman, Scharlette
Axnerican Civil Liberties Union 
Foundation of Floridla, Inc . 
7210 SOUTH RED ROAD • SOUTH MIAMI, FLORIDA 33143 • PHONE: 666-4750 
Memo to: Selected members of the Florida IWY delegation: Inez Almond, Marie 
Anderson, Susan Anthony, Donna Bateloan, Budd Bell, Dr. Rita 
Bernstein, Molly Brillant, Boseanne Cacciola, Gwen Cherry, Eufaula 
Frazier, Dr. Freddie Groomes,Dr. Maria Hernandez, Ellen Johnson, 
Dr. Ellen Kinnnel, Sally B. Mathis, Dr. Emma Rembert, Barbara Roper, 
Dr. Edna Sessy, Maria Saiz, Yvonne Santa-Maria, Carol Sheehan, 
Mamie Shelley, Francena Thomas, Nancy Traver, Senator Lori Wilson, 
Nancy Wittenberg, Diane Campoamon (Alt.), Beatrice Ettinger (Alt.), 
Patricia Jones (Alt.), Delcris Knight (Alt.), Ruth Shack (Alt.) and 
Winnie Foster, Eve Brenner, Dick Feder 
From: Scharlette Holdman, Executive Director 
Re: Invitation to Seminar on Procedures and Strategy for the IWY 
Conference in Houston 
Date: November 6, 1977 
Individual Florida delegates to the IWY Conference in Houston 
have approached the ACLU and asked if we could coordinate and conduct a 
one-day seminar for the Florida delegates prior to their trip to Houston. 
We have received funding for such a seminar and are pleased to 
invite ~ou to attend. The purpose of the seminar is twofold: 1) to offer 
training and instruction in the use of the federal rules of parliamentary 
procedure that will govern the conference, and 2) to offer an opportunity 
for delegate3 to discuss strategy on critical women's issues such as 
ratification .of EP~., reproductive freedom, and other issues certain to be 
attacked by far-right groups. 
The seminar will be held in Orlando at Horne's Motor Lodge on 
Saturday, November 5, from 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Travel subsidies are 
available to all invited delegates who would not otherwise be able to 
attend. The specific amount available for each delegate requesting financial 
assistance will depend on the total number of delegates who need it. 
In a week or so, we will be sending all of you some background 
and study materials for the seminar. In the meantime, please return the 
reservation form to ACLU by return mail. A self-address~d stamped envelope 
is enclosed for your convenience. If you are unable to attend, please let 
us know so that we can accurately tell other delegates the specific amount 
available for travel subsidies. 
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I ho pe that the s eminar will be useful for each of you and will 
help make the Hous ton Conference a power fu l mandat e to b r ing women i nto 
f ul l ci ti zenship in this country . 
Name of delegat e 
PLEASE SEND BY RETURN MAIL 
To: ACLU-Fl a . Fdn . , Inc . 
7210 S. Red Road 
S . Mi ami, Fl a. 331/d 
lU~SERVATION FORM 
SEMINAR ON PROCEDURES AND STRATEGY 
FOR THE IWY CONFERENCE 
Home addres s (St reet ) 
( City) 
Ph one : (Work) 
I will at t end t he con f e r ence in Orl ando 
I am unable to a ttend t he con f e r ence 
(Home ) 
( Zip) 
*I will need financia l ass i s t ance to cover my t ravel expenses f or t he seminar 
*As soon as all reservat i on f orms are r eceived , we wi l l te l l de l ega t es the 
amount of financ i a l ass i stance avai l able . 
( 
IMPORTANT 
,, 
It is i'Tlporta11t that we identify BPW delegates to the Houston 
Conference who can speak and work in f avor of issues t11at wi l l be 
addressed in the National Pl an of Act ion. Please check those issues 
in whi ch you have a special interest or expertise . 
----- - ---·- - --- •- ---· 
L 7 ERA 
[ l Arts & Humanities 
. /_ J Child Care 
/-7 Battered Women 
L -1 . Economic Rights 
r~7 Educ,::tion -
[:-7 Female Offenders 
[~ Han<licappcd 
{ ·7 Health 
1-7 -Legal Status of Homemaker 
r · l Hous :i11.g 
;--7 Insura11ce 
1-7 --__ International Interdependence 
Name 
Address 
Telephone number 
Name of your Houston hotel 
RE1URN TO: :Ms . I rn1a Finn 
},ffBPW 
·-- ~ -- -· -
2012 Massachusetts Avenue 
Washir1gton , D. C. 20036 
"'111!'1"•,:••, --~~-?<;"'ll.- • ""-_.~r~ ... ,-.- - :--._ ... _,,,, _ _ ..,.:·•-. ,--,-,. .~--- •--•~•~-• 
/_J Mass Media 
/ -7 Minority Wome.,. 
I i Reproductive Freedom 
/ T Welfar e 
/;- - Mil i t ary. & Women • 
-- . 
!. · 7 Employment 
[ T Older Women 
1-T Rura l Women 
C7 Census 
/7- Credit · · 
I / Rape 
/ -7 Women in Electi\1e zmd -
-- Appointive Off i ce 
- ~J; • ...-....:.,..~..J,.,-----·-·•-·~··-· .... 
. ~ ,.,,. . , 
G) 
( 
( 
NA'l'IO~/dJ WO:-rEN' S POLITTC.\L CAUCUS 
1411 K Strret , N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 
_____ ...__.....,._._..., -· - -
Attn: Bonny Leslie    
VOLUNTEER FOr<H      
NATIONAL WOMEN'S CQi,lff:l{ENCE (rnY)    
Houston, Texas, November 18 - 21, 1977 
\ 
NAME'-----,--------------:---------- TELEPHONE N0. _________ 1 
ADDRESS ______________ . _____ CITY & STATE ZIP 
I WILL BE ARRIVING IN HOUSTON, TX ON _____________________ ___ , ___ . 
I WILL t~EED HOTEL: PLEASE SEND ME A HOUSTON FORM _____________________ 1 
YES, I 'WOULD LIKE TO HELP M..I\KE THE HOllSTON CONFERENCE A SUCCESS. I WOULD LIKE TO HELP 
WITH: 
ftEGISTt:ZA T ION 
____ USHERING 
INFORMATION EOJTl-lS 
----
HOSPITALITY. 
----
OTHER 
ASSEl·IBLING & DISTRIBUTING MATERTALS 
----
PRESS ROOM 
----
TRANSPORTA',;'ION 
----
____ CAUCUS COORDINATION WITH OT!Um UmfiN , s 
ORGAN I ZATIONS 
.. 
SELLING CAUCUS M.ATERIAL 
____ CULTURAL & ENTERTAINMENT 
RECRllITING NEW CAUClJS MEMBERS ----
----
FYI/ACTIVE· CAUCUS Mm-mERS WHO SERVE ON THE IWY COrIMISSION: 
For more information write : 
Ih'Y/Dcpt. of State 
Washingt on, D. C. 20520 
(202) 63L-8 888 
Audrey Rowe Colom 
Rhea Mojica 11.:lnnner 
Li2 Carpenter 
Millie Jeffries 
Gloria Steinem 
Koryn c llorbal 
Lt Gov, Mary Ann Krup s nk 
Bello s. Abzug, Presiding Of r 
Kay Clilrcnbach, Exe cut:iv(~ Di r 
Lee Novick, Con ferenc e Cc cn.l. 
